Italian is spoken in Italy, in parts of Switzerland and Croatia, and in diaspora communities across the world. The standard language as spoken in Italy has three main regional varieties: Northern, Central and Southern. But contemporary ‘mainstream Italian’ – not following the standard in all respects – appears to be a variety under construction by speakers wishing to give themselves a national appeal, a process driven by the media and by workplace mobility. Our speaker is representative of this group. She is a woman in her thirties who was brought up in a middle-class household in Rome, and has travelled extensively in Italy and abroad. She aims at a cultivated accent with no strong regional features, sometimes called a ‘RAI’ accent (RAI /rai/ is the national broadcaster). The style she uses is a somewhat coloured ‘storytelling’ style.

## Consonants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bilabial</th>
<th>Labiodental</th>
<th>Alveolar</th>
<th>Post-alveolar</th>
<th>Palatal</th>
<th>Velar</th>
<th>Labial Velar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plosive</td>
<td>p b</td>
<td>t d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>k g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>j n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trill</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affricate</td>
<td>ð ðz</td>
<td>ð ð3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td>f v</td>
<td>s z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>j w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ñ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some commentators treat /j/ and /w/ as allophones of vowels, and so do not include them in the phoneme inventory. The phonemes /p b t d k g m n r ð ðz ð ð3 f v s l/ can geminate, with contrastive effect. Geminate affricates double only the plosive element – e.g. [dd3] – but some commentators phonemicise them as e.g. /d3d3/; readers should take note of this. /j f ñ l s ñz/ are always geminate when intervocalic; there is therefore no need to double the symbols in transcription, as any possible phonemic opposition is eliminated. A side-effect of this rule is that a word-initial singleton of this set will become geminate when a word ending in a vowel
Readers should also take note of an alternative analysis which treats geminates not as two occurrences of the same phoneme, but as a different phoneme from the singleton, increasing the phoneme count by 15. For a discussion, see Schmid (1999: 167).

```
p /pane/  pane  ‘bread’
b /bare/  bare  ‘coffins’
t /tale/  tale  ‘such’
d /dare/  dare  ‘to give’
k /kare/  care  ‘dear’ (f.pl.)
g /gare/  gare  ‘competitions’
m /male/  male  ‘badly’
n /nome/  nome  ‘name’
p /ñosmo/  gnomo  ‘gnome’
r /rare/  rare  ‘rare’ (f.pl.)

̃s /pãs̃a/  pazz̃a  ‘mad’ (f.sg.)
̃dz /gadz̃a/  gaz̃za  ‘magpie’
̃tʃ /tʃalda/  ciald̃a  ‘wafer’
̃dʒ /dʒallo/  giallo  ‘yellow’
f /fare/  fare  ‘to do’
v /avare/  avare  ‘miserly’ (f.pl.)
s /sali/  sali  ‘you go up’
z /ozarr̃e/  osarr̃e  ‘to dare’
j /jali/  sciāli  ‘you live it up’ (subj.)

j̃ /jone/  ione  ‘ion’
w̃ /w̃omo/  uom̃o  ‘man’
l̃ /large/  larg̃he  ‘broad’ (f.pl.)

χ̃ /χene/  gliene  (combination of pronouns)
```

The voiceless plosives /p t k/ are unaspirated. /t d ̃s ̃dʒ/ are denti-alveolar; /l n/ become denti-alveolar when followed by /t/ or /d/. /r/ is a trill, but can be a tap intervocally. The approximants /j w/ are not strongly articulated, and do not show a sharp transition with an adjacent vowel. Phrase-final consonants (rare in the language) are fully released, and can be supported by a following schwa.

The nasals /n m ̃n/ are not distinctive for place of articulation when a consonant follows:
only [m] is found before the labials /p b m/, only [n] before the labio-dentals /f v/, only [n] before the alveolars and post-alveolars /t d s z j ̃s ̃dʒ tʃ ̃dʒ n r l/, only [n] before the palatals /ɲ ʎ j z/, and only [n] before the velars /k g/. Taken together with the gemination of intervocalic /ɲ/ and /n/ this rule nullifies the opposition between /VnV/ (occurring across a word-boundary) and /VpV/, both being realised as [VpV].

The oppositions /s/ ~ /z/ and /fs/ ~ /dz/ do not operate in all phonetic contexts – only /s/ appears word-initially before a vowel, for example, and many speakers use only /dz/ word-initially.

The term RADDOPPIAMENTO FONOSINTATTICO denotes the practice of doubling (or at any rate lengthening) word-initial consonants when the final syllable of the preceding word is stressed; the feature is also applied after a lexically prescribed set of words not stressed on the last syllable. (The ‘intrinsic geminates’ /ɲ j ̃z ̃dʒ/ and the strings /s z/ + PLOSIVE are immune to the process. ) Raddoppiamento is not found in the North.
Vowels

The chart shows the vowel-positions for this speaker, arrived at impressionistically. Accounts of the standard language show all the vowels as more peripheral, and /e o ε/ slightly lower (e.g. Canepari 1986: 149).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowel</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>/bile/</td>
<td>bile</td>
<td>‘rage’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>/bere/</td>
<td>bere</td>
<td>‘to drink’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ε</td>
<td>/bene/</td>
<td>bene</td>
<td>‘well’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>/bara/</td>
<td>bara</td>
<td>‘coffin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>/boja/</td>
<td>boia</td>
<td>‘executioner’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>/bujo/</td>
<td>buio</td>
<td>‘darkness’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All seven vowels are oral. Six of them are close to cardinal; the seventh, /a/, is low and central. There are no phonemic differences of length (but see below for phonetic lengthening). A noticeable feature of vowels in stressed syllables is the maintenance of an unchanging vowel-quality throughout the duration of the vowel. The oppositions /e/ ~ /ε/ and /o/ ~ /ɔ/ exist only in stressed syllables.

Since most words in Italian end with a vowel and many begin with one, two-vowel sequences arise frequently at word boundaries; they also exist word-internally. Such sequences can be realised as two syllables, or as one syllable with two vowels, or alternatively one vowel may be deleted. Two-syllable realisations are used where the two-vowel sequence falls at the end of a phrase, and also in some lexically prescribed cases – typically where the sequence arises from adding a prefix to a stem; one-syllable realisations are used in other cases. The lexically prescribed disyllables tend to become monosyllables, however, in rapid speech and among younger speakers.

**Stress**

Stress is phonemic. Stressed syllables show a tendency to lengthen the consonant in coda, if there is one; if there is no consonant, they lengthen the vowel. (This phenomenon, known as ‘phonetic lengthening’, is controversial.) But word-final stressed vowels remain short.
Transcriptions

The phonemic transcription we provide is an idealised rendering as suggested by the orthography. The phonemes are those of the standard language; no assimilations are shown, because they are predictable by convention, and similarly we have not doubled the ‘intrinsic geminates’ /p f ts dz/ when intervocalic. Since raddoppiamento fonosintattico is most often predictable from phonetic context, we have omitted that also, though with some misgivings. The phonetic transcription, on the other hand, is narrow: we have tried to take a language-independent approach, and to transcribe only what we hear. Our marking of consonants as doubled or not, and of vowels as long or not, are the results of our subjective judgement, as in our marking of diphthong elements as ‘more vocalic’ (using [i u]) or ‘more consonantal’ (using [j w]) and of syllabic boundaries in vowel-sequences. Doubled consonants arising from phonemic geminates and from raddoppiamento are marked by writing a pair of symbols: this enables us to put the stress mark between them, thus preserving the syllabification. Doubled consonants that arise from syllabic lengthening, and long vowels, are marked by a colon. We mark diphthongs with a bottom-tie when they arise between words, and with the diacritic for ‘non-syllabic’ when they are word-internal; hiatus we mark with a dot. (Our marking of consonant geminates /t t/ reads as a tap [strasfaro], [re]; /t/ can be an approximant (plus tap) [1:0:10], [1:0:1:0:1:0]; sporadic nasalisation of vowels [mante:lo]; /l/ and /r/ can assimilate to a following consonant [im mantello], [fat ‘to:lo], respectively; variable distribution, in the stressed syllable, of lengthened consonants and lengthened vowels [mante:lo, mantello]; creak on some instances of sonorants before /s/, instead of the affrication of post-sonorant /s/ more typical of the Central region [to:lo], [il ‘sole] rather than [to:lo], etc.; de-affrication of /f/ in [rinun:so] (another Central trait); pharyngeal colouring in [f3ˈrte].

Features of this speaker worth mentioning are: much vowel reduction [vjaddatore]; intervocalic /n/ can be realised as a tap [stravaro], [re]; /t/ can be an approximant (plus tap) [1:0:1:0], [1:0:1:0:1:0:1:0:1:0]; sporadic nasalisation of vowels [mante:lo]; /l/ and /r/ can assimilate to a following consonant [im mantello], [fat ‘to:lo], respectively; variable distribution, in the stressed syllable, of lengthened consonants and lengthened vowels [mante:lo, mantello]; creak on some instances of sonorants before /s/, instead of the affrication of post-sonorant /s/ more typical of the Central region [to:lo], [il ‘sole] rather than [to:lo], etc.; de-affrication of /f/ in [rinun:so] (another Central trait); pharyngeal colouring in [f3ˈrte].

Phonetic transcription


Phonetic transcription

il ‘vento del ‘nord ed il ‘sole | ‘stravaro diskitendo su ‘ki | tra i ‘du:we | ‘foss il pju f3forte | ‘kwando ar:vi un viaddŻatore avvolto in um mante:lo | i ‘du:we | def3jero ke il ‘primo di ‘lo:lo | ke f’fosse ru:j3fita a fat ‘to:lo il mante:lo av viaddŻatore | sa:rebbe stato il pju f3forte tra i ‘du:we | kwindi il ‘vento del ‘nord sof3jo ppju f3forte ke ‘ma:i | ma ‘pju l’luj sof3java | pju:we il vjaddŻatore
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Il vento del nord ed il sole stavano discutendo su chi, tra i due, fosse il più forte quando arrivò un viaggiatore avvolto in un mantello. I due decisero che il primo di loro che fosse riuscito a far togliere il mantello al viaggiatore sarebbe stato il più forte tra i due. Quindi il vento del nord soffiò più forte che mai, ma più lui soffiava più il viaggiatore si avvolgeva nel suo mantello; fin a quando il vento rinunciò. Allora il sole lo riscaldò con i suoi raggi e, immediatamente, il viaggiatore si tolse il mantello. Fu così che il vento del nord ammise che il sole era il più forte tra i due.
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